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Recently, online shopping has been a common activity in daily life. With the 
rapid development of online shopping market, various e-commerce companies arise. 
And many traditional companies extend to the online channel. In competitive 
environment, a customer’s trust in an online seller is considered to be an important 
factor for e-commerce success, especially initial online trust (IOT). 
The extant research has addressed the question of what online trust is and how 
some factors such as reputation are helpful to trust building. However, the question of 
where customers collect information about an online firm to base their trust on has not 
been addressed. In this study, we investigate various processes through which 
evidences are collected from different sources and trust is built. A framework of four 
learning processes is proposed based on social learning theory. It is consisted of direct 
experience in same situation, direct experience in similar situation, modeling in same 
situation, modeling situation. To demonstrate the utility of the framework, we apply it 
to the initial online trust building for brick-and-click firms. We design a questionnaire 
and make a survey. The subjects are divided into two groups according to whether 
they have offline shopping experience before. The data analysis show that perceived 
ease of use of website, reputation, and structural assurance have significant influences 
on IOT building while the offline satisfactory is not an important factor. 
Our results suggest that the social learning theory is a viable tool to understand 
customer’s trust building process. Based on the effective learning processes identified 
for trust building, firms can allocate their resource accordingly. 
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的前提条件。世界上第一笔网络购物发生于 1994 年 8 月 11 日，由成立于美国新
罕布什尔州的 Netmarket 公司完成，交易品是一张音乐专辑“Ten Summoners 
Tales”，整个买卖过程受到加密技术的保护，购买者以刷卡方式支付了 12.48 美
元[6]。我国起步稍晚，1998 年 3 月 6 日，发生第一笔互联网交易。交易品是 10
小时的上网机时，购买者通过网上银行服务进行付款[7]。二十年的发展历程并不
是一帆风顺的，网络购物主要经历了快速萌芽、寒冬、复苏和高速发展阶段，在
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Forrester 在 2012 年发布的数据认为，在接下来的三年里，美国电子商务市场的
增长率预计接近 10%[9]。美国的网络购物率先进入稳步发展阶段的原因，本文认










































































































    网络购物的一般流程为搜索商品、对比、选择、下单、付款、收货、评价。
这一流程主要是将传统购物的形式网络化。互联网环境的特性使购物除了一般形
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